
Your sole source 
for the broadest 
elearning 
selection

OpenSesame Plus Online Course Library  helps organizations
develop the world’s most productive 
and admired workforces by curating 
30,000+ courses from the world’s top 
elearning publishers in a single platform to 
make it easy for you to find the right course for 
the right audience quickly. The combination of unique
courses and proprietary technology, supported by our world-
class customer service means you save time and effort
getting the most relevant training in front of your learners.



(250+ courses)

(10,000+ courses) (2,200+ courses)

(2,500+ courses)

(1,000+ courses)

(3,000+ courses)

(3,000+ courses)

(1,400+ courses)
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The most
comprehensive 
catalog from 
world’s top 
publishers

Certifications

Business skills

Technology

Compliance

Industry Specific

Diversity & Inclusion

Wellness
Microsoft Certification
Project Management 

(PMI / PMBOK)
Human Resources 

CompTIA

Leadership / Management 
Accounting 

Telephone Skills
Time Management
Remote Work Skills 

Communication

Microsoft Office 
Desktop

Social Media
IT

Cisco
Web Development

Cybersecurity
Ethics
CCPA

Diversity
Code of Conduct

Bribery & Corruption 
Harassment Prevention

Finance
Hospitality

Banking 
Manufacturing 

Foreign Languages

Unconscious Bias
Inclusive Leadership 

Mental Health Awareness 
Building Diverse Teams 
Generational Diversity 

Intercultural Competence

Workplace Safety
Active Shooter 

OSHA
Fire Safety

Forklift Safety 
Defensive Driving

Corporate Wellness 
Stress Management 

Mindfulness 
Meditation 

Exercise and Fitness

Safety

http://www.opensesame.com/
http://www.opensesame.com/


The most comprehensive catalog
available for Safety & Compliance

OpenSesame brings you over 5,000 safety and compliance 
courses from top publishers like UL EHS Sustainability, Vivid, 
Vubiz, Trial, Will Interactive and more. The course selection 
includes courses in 41 different languages.

www.opensesame.com 

Exclusive Publishers

With access to over 26,000 
courses in our marketplace 

and over 19,000 in the 
OpenSesame Plus catalog, 

we cover a variety of 
content areas such as:

Along with a selection of the world’s top 
elearning publishers, OpenSesame also 
offers Our customers courses that are
exclusively available through 
OpenSesame, like courses from 
OpenMind, Management Pocketbooks, 
Ideas For Leaders, Everything Is on The
Record, and more.

Business skills 
Safety
Compliance 
Industry-specific 
Technology and IT
Certifications

●
●
●
●
●
●

Our Marketplace Catalog

http://www.opensesame.com/
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OpenSesame courses are compatible with any 
Learning Management System (LMS) so there’s no 
need for additional software. Your learners and 
administrators will never be taken to another platform 
to complete courses.

Adding elearning courses to your catalog is simple. 
Preview courses, read reviews, and research publisher 
information within your LMS before assigning them to 
your learners. Once selected, the new courses are 
added instantly into your AICC or SCORM compatible 
LMS. 

OpenSesame customers currently receive our courses
through 120 different learning management systems.
Our proprietary course delivery technology means you
will be able to add courses, assign, track and report
results on an LMS your team and employees are 
familiar with. Your activity and your data will be in your
chosen system of record.

With an easy to use experience, OpenSesame enables 
you to quickly find and deploy courses—and track 
course usage—all in one place. With flexible buying 
options, you’ll be able to maximize your learning and 
development budget. Whether you need to provide a 
single course across your organization, or a full library 
to support business goals, OpenSesame makes it 
simple for an organizations like yours to be agile in a 
dynamic environment. 

While other learning companies offer bundled courses 
for professional development, none offer a seamless 
integration with leading Learning Management 
Systems. 

OpenSesame is the only real turn-key solution 
on the market. Other solutions require extensive and 
time-consuming data entry and may need technical 
resources/expertise to implement.

We do the work so you can focus on 
choosing the best courses for your 
employees. Integration is available with 
with any LMS.

Seamless Embedded Integration

Maximize 
your existing 

investment in 
your LMS!

http://www.opensesame.com/
http://www.opensesame.com/
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Patented AI 
technology to 
save you time 
and effort

Proprietary 
course delivery 
technology

Just like the “Recommended for you” 
section in other popular apps, We use 
AI to improve your search results, saving 
you time and suggesting other relevant 
content for your needs. Our platform is 
designed with machine learning to continually 
improve your search results, and our SMART 
Lists, use your preferences to make finding 
content you will love a faster experience.

Our patented delivery technology 
gives your learners a superior 
experience by building live, 24 hour 
product support into the course 
window. With many of our LMS 
partners, your OpenSesame content 
controls are embedded within your 
LMS, so bringing courses into your 
LMS for your learners is as easy as a 
couple of clicks.

http://www.opensesame.com/
http://www.opensesame.com/
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Customer Support

We do more than provide you with elearning 
courses. We help you curate from our 26,000+ 
course catalog to find the best fit courses for your 
learners and organization. With a broad variety of 
styles and formats, we can help you find the right 
course for your specific training needs.

Leveraging our machine learning-driven curation 
tools, our curation experts will work with you to 
recommend courses for your initial launch and on 
an ongoing basis at no extra cost to you. 
Searching, evaluating, and selecting the right 
courses for your training initiatives, core 
competencies, and learners can be overwhelming. 
OpenSesame’s proprietary Curation Alignment 
Process is a key part of what we do for you. 

OpenSesame provides a multi-layered support team that 
acts as dedicated support employees for your organization. 
This team will consist of the following roles for your 
organization:

Curation Support included

Dedicated Customer 
Success Manager (CSM)

Curation 
tools you 

won’t find 
anywhere 

else.

Developing a strategy and plan to build the training
programs your organization of the future needs
Curating the right courses for your diverse workforce
Ensure your learning systems are configured and
tested for a successful launch and on an ongoing basis
Help you improve your training program by increasing
employee engagement and elearning utilization.

Your customer success manager supports the process to
get you up and running with your initial set of elearning
courses. CSM’s are dedicated to support you by:

We help many organizations throughout the
education, private, and public sectors, but don’t
just take our word for it, see how the City of
Corpus Christi advanced their training initiatives
by utilizing our team of curation experts.

The OpenSesame curation team’s focus will 
be on producing customized results for your 
organization, a process you won't find 
anywhere else, saving your learning & 
development team the time spent each week
finding, evaluating, and curating courses. 
Returning invaluable (billable) working hours 

 

http://www.opensesame.com/
http://www.opensesame.com/
https://s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/opensesame-www-files/Marketing/2017%20Corpus%20Christi%20Case%20Study%20PDF.pdf
https://s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/opensesame-www-files/Marketing/2017%20Corpus%20Christi%20Case%20Study%20PDF.pdf
https://s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/opensesame-www-files/Marketing/2017%20Corpus%20Christi%20Case%20Study%20PDF.pdf
https://s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/opensesame-www-files/Marketing/2017%20Corpus%20Christi%20Case%20Study%20PDF.pdf
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Highest Technical
Support Standards

to help
define and track 

your success

In addition to our customer success 
team, our technical support team is 
on call via phone, email, or chat to 
answer any technical questions you 
or your learners have. 

Our customers rave about how 
quickly and thoroughly we address 
and resolve their questions, whether 
it be for an LMS administrator or a 
learner taking a class, or integration 
with your LMS. We are here to help 
your organization learners and 
administrators with guaranteed 
response times during the week and 
additional support on the weekends.

The Best Customer 
Support in the Industry

Setting 
the industry 
standard for 

service

This gives your L&D
team a resource, for 
your learners and LMS 
administrators to reach 
out to with technical 
questions OnDemand!

Rapid 
response 

times:

Dedicated
Customer Success 

Manager

Live via phone

15 seconds 
via chat

15 minutes
via email

http://www.opensesame.com/
http://www.opensesame.com/


Thank you
for your consideration of partnership with

InfoWorks Asia for OpenSesame!

(852) 8175 3671

info@infw.asia

www.infw.asia


